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ie concord Times. The Confederate Veterans Association Air. Jim Sollomon and wife fnee

Miss Cara Howell,) of Salisbury spent
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of Cabarrus county was called to order
Capt. Chas. McDonald, in Concord,
March 9, 1895. - ' ' . .

ounaay in town. - ' oP v
Miss FA E. Ufford spent Saturday and QAQETKMarch 14, 1805. Jno. S. Turner was required to act as Sunday in Locust Level. 1 GLOTHChairman, and J. .K. Ervin as Secretary. Mr. John F. C. Correll leaves Tuesday

. ! r I. 1 .1 1 .lhe owect of the , meeting i was to
IVU. OF TRAINS AT CONCORD.

jaJ arrives at IMS a. m.
iujiim iux uib oiu. nome in concern,
where he will study the silversmiths art. 1 - .To Cloge Out Cheap;adopt resolutions commemorative of the

death 'of Gen.Eufus Barringer and
Jesse F. Willeford. Upon motion a

John has been "one of the boys", and"lO iOO p. m.
Wt -- t. 'MmT .rf" 7. T - .'.IIwill be missed from our ranks. A

A. large - number of our "people
watched the total eclipse of the. moon
Sunday nights The eclipse occurred at
9:26 and lasted until about 11 o'clock.
The moon was entirely obscured. A The
sky was clear and it was an interesting
sight. - -

- It was the first total eclipse .of the
moon which has been visible in Con-
cord since November 10, ;1891. There
have ' been several partiil ; eclipses in
that time. This year there will be "two
total eclipses, a rather rare occurrence,
yhe second will occur on the ' night of
September3. - ,A'K" .

-

An eclipse of the moon f is caused by
the earth getting in between the moon
and the sun in the circuit which the
first two bodies are making in space.
The earth, like every other opaque body

committee of three, consisting of C. r Air. S. J. Pemberton, who has been Overall Cloth. Overall (llofli.
i 7i58 a. in.
7:p. m.

T 7:; a. in.
9:43 p. m. .

9:15 p.m.

McDonald, D. A. Caldwell, and F. "A.
Archibald wbs appointed to draft resolu

acting as District Gauger; will again re-ru-

his work in Asheville.
tions - in memory of Gen. '". Barringer Protracted services will begin in the worth 15 and 20 cents, to ga at SU cents. ; "

.m a: w...-- 1 trains bet?fl Rich- - Methodist church here on next Sunday.and P.:B.:-Mean- s, a i. Pitts and. W.
D. Anthony were appointed a'Commit- - The pastor Rev. Taylor, will be assisted
mittee to draft resolutions in memory in - the work' by Rev. Ira Irwin, ; of amof Jesse F. Willeford. Thomasville. i - '

WOU IS YOUR TIME!'.
'

l OAlfNONS b FETZER. .

1
iVi'-iV-; i'os. S5 aisid are ttift fast

. V.rtuocn' iVtlartt ana WasUingU)!)

tm' Ncw-Vor- k and Florida
'v..r'i-- trf.ins betveep

Atiiwine.; X0S. 37 and 33 are
','.11 'amliscuthwestcrn VestsUbnled

dojnot sfisp'at Concord. :

".- -
-

"A Committees reported resolutions, , i 5,1The Stanly News has again changed
which, upon motion were adopted and hands this time with Mr. Rufus' A.

illuminated by the sun casts a shadow, ordered published in the Concord pa Croweil at the wheel. : We .wish : him ARETIES Imuch success in his new field of labor.pers, and engrossed copies sent to the
families of the d eceased. The resolutions Nine or ten candidates were baptized --DO YOU WANT AN--r --- y---t by v ns5. 11 - , jLO:: L AND OTHERWISE

in the pool.of the. Baptist- - church hereare as follows : " t - - Jr - ,
? Resolved 1, That with deep and. sin - - -ounday.

tanb(irg this morning. .. . " ; -

--Cjha liegislatnre - adjourned this
morning at 12;15 o'clock. Thank good-
ness, it's. oyer. -

.

a Tho - Daiiy Caucasian suspended
yesterday, g failed to pay ex
penscs. '. . , .

Tbo statement is made that, vnth
the exception of Otho Wilson,, not a BinT.
gle man has been elected to an office by
this Iierislfttare who was not a member
or. the relative ot a member.

--The Chinese Tea was repeated at
Judge ilontgomerv's last Tufesday
night and . was a success. A A bout" $12

--was realized, which amount will be ap-
plied toward a uurcha&o of a new carpet
for Central . Mtthodist church. The
carpet will be purchased and placed in
the church soon. 1:

News was received here" last week
that Mr. Jno. W. Fetzer, of Baltimore,
while endeavoring to board a street car,
slipped on the ice, and was badly .hart.
The accident occurred on , Wednesday
night Ills face was badly braised and
cut by his eye glasses. "f ile, is Buffering
very much.1 .Mr. Fetzer is a brother of
Messrs'.": P.'TJ,' 'and .N; ; D; Fetzer, of Con-
cord, and a brother-in,-la-w of Mr. M. J.
Freeman. ' - .5 ..",; .

An Elopement aad a Shooting.
Last Saturday' morning the wife of

Bob Kennedy, colored, of Concord,
Jtold him she was going to Stanly to see
her mother, -who was at . the point of
death, fche started out alone before day.
She was joined near the slaughter pen
by Jim Alexander, and they went on
together; Bob received & letter from
his( wife's mother Monday morning say-
ing' she had never enjoyed better health
in her life Alexander being missed
from town, Bob . pntthe two- - circum-
stances- together and concluded that they
had eloped. He started out after them
and on Tuesday he found them at
his wife's mtoher's in Stanly. . He askeft
his wiro where Jim was. At that mo-
ment Jim, who was sitting so he conld
nt readily be seeu, made, a movement,
when; Bob drew: his pistol and fired.

Mrs. Blackwelder. of near Chinacere t regret the Confederate - Veterans MADE FROMury- -

Ilattio j Cook is visiting in

frs.' S-r- AVhite,;of
were vlisiting here tliistveek.

Association of Cabarrus county has Grove: is visiting her daughter. Mrs. T.
i Grdo TobhscoiiiieiJ of this -. ohnson, place. .heard of the death of their comradet

Gen-- Bufus Barringer. Mr, R. ; A. Croweil will, occupy his ASI
Kesolved. 2, That in his death this

since the sun is a much larger body
than the earth, surpassing it in diame-
ter more, thin - one - hundred times, it
shines partly around the earth, and the
shadow comes to a point at a distance
from .the earth - ahout tnree and . half
times that of the moon, j ; At the dis-
tance of the moon the shadow which is
an enormous cone in shape, has A a di-
ameter of 6,000 mile, or iabout two and
two-thir- ds times that of the; moon.
Sometimes the moon in its pathway
around the earth only i comes into a
corner of this vast shadow. Then there
is a partial eclipse. A But when it passes
entirely across the shadow, as it - did
Sunday night, it is called a total eclipse.

new dwelling east of town this week.I. remlrtdn, of ' Al- - ABSOLUTELY PUREMr. M. P. Randle, of Salisbury,' has
1 Avehbviller was here Mon- - Association has lost an honored' and

beloved member, and the State of Northv an come down a few days on business.
Carolina one of its best and truest citi

YES TOTJ DO.
THEN

.

BUY-1-
'

IT-IIIW;-
?-

Mr. B. W. Hatcher, lecturer at large
zens. ' J' j-,;cXtnch has been. BDr.N. M for the MasonicXJrand Lodge, will close

his two weeks lecturing here, TuesdayKesolved 3, That in all the qualitiesJral days, fie is somer sew Mnight. Some of the ladies are joiningof a soldier he was worthy of the high
positiqn of a Brigadier .General of the
Army of Northern Virginia. . : ) .

tne lodge here. . .
-

uith returned . Mon- -
jjiucn sadness, has prevailed in : ourIstay of several weeks Well, we can tell why you ought to buy one now. First. BeKesolved 4, That his character was town the past- - few days owing to the Poor cause you need it now and will need it for two months ret. Itdeath and burial of one of our brightest

and most popular ' young ladies. Missa , r. i ,ovn returned ; Mon- -

eeks tour id thelSouth
. i

Ellen Seago. "Her parents were sud.;ive v

denly summoned to her "bedside at ; thell',' ti,!;p Healthhome of Mr. B. N. Henry, of Lilesville,

such as to impiess . favorably and" for
good all those who knew him ; that the
memory of it will speak for him in good
results while the generations that lived
with him survived; and as character ;is
all that a man can take with him out of
this world w believe that he is now rec-
ognized A and" rewarded by our. Great
Commander-in-Chie- f as that of 'a true
soldier of his cross. , f - f -

may. save your life or a big doctor bill. Second, You can" buy an
overcoat now cheaper than you will be able to get one again till '
this time next year. We have just bought a lot of cheap overcoats
that we are going to close out less than the manufacturer's "

price.' For instance : A We will sell a good, heavy overcoat for :

$2.50 that cost at'wholesale $3.00, and $2.75 we give.you a coat '

that cost last fall $.3.25 and it $3.00 we give you a coat that
cost$4;.00 last fall and so on.' Then if you want a

in whose family she acted as private
teacher, and in the same breath almost

r means so much more thanwe learned of her death. - She died on
Saturday, about 12:30 o'clock, p. m., you imagine serious and

fatal diseases" result i from
of pneumonia, and was burled Monday

uie itepuDucans
negroes on the lists as

A . "Wilkinson and
er.'Htig the week in

.!Ta:n:m, a lady drum --

: Clark's O.. ' NA., T
this week., j - .. A

itclicll, of No. 5, was

a C. McDonald, Chairman, in Albemarle cemetery. An unusually
f trifling ailments neglected.arge concourse of friends and acquaint- D. A. Caldwell,

VA'aA". F. A. Archibald....A.- r.. i ances attended the funeral exercises,
conducted in the M. E. Church. B. .

re Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift--healt- h,

1Kesolved 1, That the death of Com

The ball struck Jim's forehead,: but
sidewise and he was not hurt much.
Bob returned to Concord Jast night, but
his wife did not come with him, Alexan-
der left a wife but no children,; and hia
paramour left six children. - .

Bob says that Jim drew bis pistol to

l in i March 11, '95.rade Jesse F. Willeford has : filled , the
members of this Association with sorrow.Vr. V. X. M

"... !
If youarcfseling

out of sorts, weak
and renerallr exA statistician has made an estimatetO'A'U

LU HI shoot him,-an-d that he shot him in self of the total cost of the recent street car hausted, nervous, J11; ill":

Ve are sory to note
still quite feeble.' .

lev was. exhibiting a

Where Do Jake Boger, Amos Melchor and
Othars, Come In? ' . " , -

Douglass Hileman in jhis campaign
promised that thepeople should electtheir
own "magistrates. Instead of that, he
has had a long list appointed by the
Legislature. Why was this, Mr. Hile-
man ? If the" principle jof appointing
magistrates by the Legislature is wfong
why did you not try to change it, and
why did you have these paagistrates ap--f

pointed ?; Is it wrong for the Democrats
to appoint them and right forDouglass-ites- ?

Why did not the Mdear people,"
to whom he appealed with so much fer-
vor, have the precious privilege of elect-
ing their magistrates this year? A Will
you please tell us, Mr. Hileman ?
- We have not yet seen the list for this
county. AWe don't know whether there
are any negroes in the crowd or not
This Legislature has appointed about 80
negro magistrates in the State. If Mr.
Hileman hasn't had sonke negroes ap-

pointed, he is certainly nost ungrateful
to them. He unquestionably owes his
election to them. We think the negroes
here are as deserving as (those of other
sections of the State, an Aif the negro
magistrates ; have been appointed in
other counties, why should not the Ca-

barrus negroes share in the honor ?

Where is Amos. Melchor? Where is
JakeBoger, and others ? Do you think,
colorecLmen, that Hileman has "toted
fair" with you? ' -

strike in r Brooklyn, in A which .nearly
L-- Jim h uceiipe. . , - "

The woman is a smaH yellow woman,
and weiirhin? about 120-pound- and 5,000 men ? were engaged and which

ended in a' failure. "The men lost
tlaie streets

it iV:t rad avis ijk this section. A- -

Browni

.Iron

Bitters

Alexander iia tall yellow man over six

and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the nost relia-
ble strengthening
medicine.which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit

$250,000 in wages and spent about
$125,000 $30,000 of which .was con-- 1ana miss ian- -

feet high. "

Shemwell Moved to Cbarlott.
Mr Baiter Shemwell, of Lexington,

you can save not only the usual profit, but you can by . it at less
than the wholesale price. 'We have just gotten injalot of clothings
that was shipped to a merchant n Mississippi last October, but
never reached Ijim. It lay in some railroad depofj till about two
weeks ago when we bought it at half cost. Out of this lot we can
give you a $12.50 Suit for $7.50, j and a $10.00 suit for $5.50 and
and a $5.00 suit for $3.00. We also have just bought about ? p -

150 BOIT SUITS
at a great sacrifice to close out the end of a winter stock of a large --

Philadelphia Manufacturer. Boys suits that sold at -- from $2.75
to $2.50 at wholesale, we are now selling at $2.50. ' We also have
bargains in Shoes. Weare always up to date.' f. We protect our
customers to the fullest .extent. We are constantly working to ,
working to reduce the price of gaods and we will pot, and cannot.
be undersold. ' .

- .

Come to us for what you want and we will guarantee prices ;

against the State. - .' - .

i CANNONS & FETZER,

tributed by sympathizers. The business
of the city was greatly deranged during
the month, and the cost of the militia
of - the State will be $200,000.ArThe
companies also lost hundreds of thou

Akiv.;. : : art in the .north select-tkJ-r

snnir tjtock of millinery. , ":

llr.i'red ink-ad- family ;and C.
iTuesdlv in Charlotte

Willi. . 1 UIU ,u
err first dose it

tren't ttaim . four &
teeth, and it'llpleasant to take. M

the slayer df Dr. K. JL i'ayne, br., was
movefi frpmlhe Lexington jail to the

Herring.kh the tainiiv-ot .ur. 11. c sands. . How much the general business it Curesof Brooklyn suffered, is not easily cal
AIr!-- K Vt G. Fisher has two culated, but some of the estimates run Dyjpepsia, ; Kidney and Liver

Nearaigla, , Troubles,rscs"iiii'l a wagon far gale. Call- - to

Kesolved 2, That we mourn j his loss
and cherish ' his memory as jour last
president and , endeared comrade," and
as one of the most active and zealous
members in life of our Association.

Kesolved' 3, That more is due to him
than to any other man for the erection
of the beautif ul monument to the mem-
ory of the Confederate dead of Cabarrus
county now standing in ourcourt house
yard, and while it stands, it Will be a
memorial of his love, earnestness and
devotion for and to the memory of the
Confederate soldier and cause,

Kesolved 4, That we extend to his
bereaved wife and children our truest
and most affectionate sympathies. ;

Paul B. Meaks,- - Chairman," !

C. A. Pitts, . - . ;

' W. D. Anthony.
The presidency of the Association was

tendered to Col. Paul. B. Means ; who
declined. Whereupon Jno. S. Turner
was elected President. Col. P. B.
Means Vice President and J. iR. Ervin
Secretary and Treasurer.

Upon motion a committee of 7 con-
sisting of the following : D. A. Cald-
well, Jonas Cook, J A L. Stafford, J. S.
Harris, Jno. S. Turner, Geo. E. Ritchie

into millions." A

him 4 lfii stpre if you njysh to buy. r Constipation, Bad Blood -

-

e? aidswhrth and J. f Malaria, ' Nervous ailments i
Leei appointed adrCannon - haw : Women's complaints.

Get oolv the ffennine-- it hrrrm A redestate of the lateQistrator? ut me

one at Charlotte last Saturday night.
This was dpne by Judge Brown, after he
decided not to try the case on : account
of his wifef s connection: with the family
of I)r Payne. A special term of Da-
vidson court will be held, the first week
m Jidy to sit on the caseir It is not yet
know'n what judge will hold the court
Judge Hoke probably. -

Judge Montgomery spent last Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday in Lexington.
Judge Armfield has beeA added to the
counsel for the defense.

The Charlotte Observer says . that
Mrs. Shemwell and' two children ar-
rived fin Charlotte .Monday, and that
Mrs. Shemwell was buying articles of
iurnishins for her husband's room at

J lines oa tie wrapper. All others are aub--,.7uo; W". WaUswortjh.
'

iii.Vir-inlaSinclair.of Charlotte,
On receipt of two sc. stamps we iVstltatet. set of Tea Beautiful World's 1

rair yuwi and book tree.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Ma

'

Mrs. Barker at lToreit Hill. ' f

Mrs. Helen Barker, Treasurer of the
National Woman's Christian Temper

visit in'ir at AJj. C ft. Montgomery's
She! returned, home Mon- -

Cr--

ance Union, held three interesting' New Grocery Store.C, Correll, of Albe- - FBEB.. 'A- .vj. ." A J -

meetings here last wees. ;; Airs, liar leer,

is a woman of fine intellect,- - Christian : I have now a full - stock of the veryConejrd Tuesday, and
culture, broad views,"; ! and K forcefulome. j lie nas a, posi- - freshest and best groceries, which I am

selling at the' lowest market prices. . I
have everything: fresh and first-clas-s.

LASTspeech; while her dignity, self-poss-es

sion, and sympathetic nature draws the both in plain and fancy errooeries. Iattention : of; her audience and holds and F. M. Nesbit, were A appointed to
solicit subscriptions for the erection of a
monument over the grave of our de

buy and sell all kinds' of country pre

jeweJr-'store-
. ,

irles Crrell, of Spartan-i- n

Cohcord Saturday
okl fj'iends were glad

1 again.:'.1

them with unabated liriterest through

a at Call's
--Mr..AV..rh:
rsr,. arrived
diiVaiil wan
shake LU hai

Go to E. W

Great excursionout her excellent address.; Her mas

"

the jail. ' ; :

Anieftdnieats vo the Town Charter.
The Legislature - passed the bill

amending the charter of Concord in
several particulars. Hereafter all com-
missioners .. will be-elec- ted by wards,
each ward electing two." The salary of

uuoe. wnen you buy from me you
can depend on getting the best at the
lowest prices. - a

ceased comrade. Jesse F. Willeford - at
terly presentation of an old subject Bryan City, Texas, ; , v A '

I have iust crot in a handsome line ofin new dress is original and unique,, G. Fisher's --fbr,the KNOWLEDGE A

Brines comfort and improvement and OF THE SEASONUpon motion the 2d Tuesday in -

next was selected for the reunion elegant French candies at only 35 centskiiofst't ariiiRa.. apples,, orianges and all and her visit to our town has been. an
inspiration to her audiences and an up a pound. They are pure and fresh,iJ groceries and'fconfections. y He of the Confederate Veterans of Cabarnmthe mayor was placed at $400, and all tends, to . personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet Uall and take a look at my stock." -lift to the local union. 4 While all her Will be run from all points in Stanly, Mecklenburg, Rowan ande line, kud eTpTy-thin- the best. fees '.are to .be .turned into the Atown
meetings were good the complete ar ter than Others and enjoy life more, with Cabarrus to CUWCOKD, JM. C. ! jtreasury. All farming lands in the

county. There being no further busi
ness the Association adjourned.

" J. R. Ebvln, Sec'y and Treas'r.We pulJish in "another column this.
JNO. K. PATTERSON,

Feb. 28 tf. A Boyd Building.

FOR SALE.k statepieht of the Con-- corporation are to be assessed as fann-
ing lands and not as town lots or prop Free!

rangements and kindness of Forest Hill
church renders the meeting there one
of special prominence The church was

Transportation 'Absolutely
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

.etaal I!iikljng anil Lban Associa.- -
erty.- - We' are assured,; however, tnati; It makes a A good young horse and a two horse j provided that each man furnish his own Donveyance. Kids halfrood showing. The Republicans are undertaking to

prove that the last was another billionthis Alia unconstitutional and wilt "not full, the music appropriate and well
rendered and the cordiality of pastor laxative principles embraced in the wagon. (Jheap tor cash or for a good price.--Mrs. G: . Silonteastle, Miss stand. The Legislature did ' not allow dollar Congress, but chairman Sayers, note. . u. ju.ujntuujo;kic.remedy, Syrup of Figs. .

and .Miss . Camille Sights to be Seen !.stlemiiie Jloate for the increase of taxes proposed. As March 5, '95. . Concord, N. C.1U excellence is due to its presentingof the appropriations committee, will
not permit them to do it He says thenrt. of Jjexmcton., ssent .Tuesday ward4 No. 4 is a EeDublican ward, this

and people exceptional. At the close
of the service a collection, was lifted for
State temperance work amounting to
$15.65. and four new members added

in the form most acceptable and pleas in abundance andi Stoves in variety. Agricultural ImplementsREPORT OF THE CONDITIONC. Dusen--of Mite.:M.re. Uie jmestsj .will give us two Kepubhcan comnuesion- - ant to the taste, the retreshing and truly.
on ithethe - bestso cheap!' Paints, Oils and Champion Mowers,v.

total appropriations 1 of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress were $990,338,691, while those
of the Fifty-second or Reed Congress

ers hereafter. . to the local union. themselves.sellmarket. Bicklord & Hutiman brain Drills- - thaLflst- - iilind; iy mejrfiig the newly
s ofihe Presbyterian

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative effectually cleansing tke lystefn,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers,
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and

were $1,027,104,527. -
0f"-- .(ie;icoi Bids to be Becelred for Carrying the Mall Building material, Hardware and Harness that can't be induced

to stay in the city, and above all a car load of " . , 'Sir. Smith, of Stanly. .

1 OP TMg i

GOHGORB H&TIOHAL S&HE,

At Concord, in the State of North Caro-Un- a,

at the close of business, --March
5, 1895:

B. Ef Harris, G. W. on ihe Rimer Konte.ar.:u. .nejiri
The News and Observer has the foluX Grfaldwell, were or: Advertisements have been ..'. postedwn and lr.

ined. calling for bids for carrying the marls Branflred SpanMn'lHei Buggieslowing reference to Mr. Robert Smith,
the able and scholarly representative of
Stanly in the House: i AA A A : . A ;

Di and Mh. L. "M. Archev have SESOTJBGES. Jfrom Concord to Kluttz, Rimer and
Govern and back to Concord from Mayne to.?:ltehaBiesburtri Pa. . They took Loans and Discounts....... ...:..$124,730.14

Overdrafts, secured and unse- - L - Cheap ! If you doubt it see for yourself ! And pretty ! as pretty as7. 1895. to June. 30. 1896, The mail'ir ijttle. daughter, Mary, who '..will
in sqhool tliere under Iiev.' is. to leave Concord at 9 a. m. on Tues a speckle pup under a red wagon.cured........... 601.64

met wua me approval ox uie xncuicai
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without woak--,

ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance..

Syrup of Figs is for sale, by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed onevery v

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and beingjwell informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

U. S. Bonds to secure circula--;t4.Cauvt.MU days, Thursdays and Saturdays, . arid is
to arrive at Concord at 5p. m. of same RECEPTION! COMMITTEE:tion. 12.500.00

--AMr. A. B.

UNTOLD MISERY
FROX i

RHEUmATISIYJ
; C. H. Xing, Water Valley, Miss., eared by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1 "For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-xlan- s,

visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds ; my left arm and
leg were drawn out ot shape, the muscles

fUayidon.-- of Charlotte, can king - house. , Durnitureday, .All proposals must be m the form - W. W. Morris.C. F. Ritchie. T. S. SmithdeaU J. P. Query.and fixtures .-- .. 5.500.00

A. gentleman who heard the debate in
the House on .the Confederate' Monu-
ment bill said that Mr. Smith, of Stan-
ly, made one ofthe most appropriate
and effective speeches that was made
on that interesting occasion. He spoke
directly to the matter at issue; and
proved with great, force, of reason and
eloquence, . that the monument com-
memorating the virtues of our dead he-

roes, will contribute more to the educa

yesterdar presenbed by the Department, and ac--
:tef ime trom other Nationalauk 3Ioutwiiiery, his grand- - companied by a bond executed by the at once, and - willIf you cant come, write. , Excursion beginsBanks, (not reserve agents) : ' 14.150.47i. .mi'j was i bidder and two or more sureties in thesame day, went

.edavfwith Mr. David- - continue until all are satisfied, ' ,iue from approved reserve
sum of $100. Blank forms may be agents,... 7,327.87

SMITHDEAL & morrisJwotes of other Nationalhad of the postmaster of Concord, who Managers..
Banks 500.00

ANHTJAIi REBOOT OP THE

CONCORD. PERPETUAL
.. , I .... :.

'
.

will receive bids until March 23, at" iios 'tin: 1 eps i and the 1 op
ITractional paper currency,which time all bids will be forwarded to"V. ; At A. 1-

-
. Ill; email's there is a

P. Deal's there is nickels and cents............... . 816.09 ..' ... . - " T I ". , -, ,tsv ?kiri!K'r nt lA the-- ' Department. . .

tion of the youth .01 j coming ages in
virtue and patriotism than any thin g
else we can hand down to them. It is
in the interest of the children of the

Lawftjii Monet Resebve im Bank, viziiam.Hi liur: an.l ntiTl II. Patter- - The Southern Stock .Mutual Insurance Company,
E. J. CookMr. No. 3 itema. , Speoie.brave Confederate soldiers, . that the 11,000.001

1,000.00,Legal-tend- er notes.....!..The closing exercises of Mr. Kelleyi usa!K,ut the;e. '... - i !
of Concord. North Carolina, for themonument .should . be raised. Mr

' OF GREENSBORO, N. C, ' . .
'

t
OPPEBS ' ':Lyles' School at Shinn school house on year ending December 31, 1894. Bedemption fund with U. S.

, Treasurer (5 per cent, ofSmith is to be congratulated upon hislittle orphan ;girl
ASSETS. -ten living at Mrs. V? Er-in'- s harDV effort in the interest of a noblelast Saturday was well attended by our

folks. The speeches and dialogues circulation)...., 562.50 CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCELoans on bond and Mort--r everal;:.-.:its-
, ran hwav MondW. and

spoken by the pupils are highly compli ease fface value) .,.:...........$33.142.00 Total I
.cause,.? " ;

Change of EaUroad Schedule.
r--i t7 it-.-

. ( jntv 1 Lome, . where her $178,188.71 bv making every policy-holde- r a sharer in the nrofits. All profits Aexcept a
Loans on other securities........ 672.00men ted, and .shows the. good, trainingandfathAr fcta drandmnther live.
Cash on hand and in bank...... v 165.65they received by their teacher. The Charlotte : Observer says that aaevn.lt be', returned Atn Afrs. Trvin'sl

reserve oi iu pet cent, are returneu w me ywuu ...
; - CAPITAL $100,000.00. " , .Installments due and unpaid.. - 43.00Some person has been giving his kind chansre or schedule ion the Southernsue

.hadja home.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists

..
whose names represent lover Five Millions el

1 :13 - VIRailroad will take place next feunaay $34,023.65- uiua niimwt Miller, who is The : mormne tram gomg A north will - aoiiars. Jroiicy uuiuers are iiuu-aastsbeu- -

DIRECTORS
.

i J- - S. Spencer, E. D. Latta, Wrd. E. Holt, D. G. Worth, D.
attention to nightly visits to Mr. Jno.
W. Ciine's .potato hill. . They have re-

lieved the hill of a lot of it's treasure.
The fish pond of Mr. G. M. Walter

aikingjr.,:,!.-,.- ; drieaiis on a wager,

- ' UABUjITIES.
Capital Stock paid in T...,.
Surplus7 fund.......
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid.......
National Bank notes . out-

standing..........
Due to other National Banks
Due to State ' Banks and

raass Concord about 9 jlO, andTlhe even
T " A j IilABrLTTTES.

Due shareholders, due install
. ments paid ................A'A'w-1.'- . Voricord Sunday, it is McRae. Lawrence S. Holt, Samuel JMoU. Tate,- - James ii cawyer, . p... . 1 nna

50,000.00
16,000.00

1,290.79

11,250.00
2,829.24

' 124.04
200-0- 0

$23,444 25 tti j ci o t HT.-,?- ir t. KotVi Ho t KATinAhan I Jampron. a, r. iuif,amwl tiuit Bo - ing train m ue eauie uircuuuu t lii y.ca
at 7:40. ; The local trains going southappears to be a pleasant place for some Due ' shareholders, install- - Thos. M. Holt, J.-M- Worth, J. W. Scott, J. Van londley, L," M. Scott,.i. 1.iau of ti'ie wiMld.. 1 1 wanted his dog 'wmnx suaof our. young - louts to spend ounaay will not change. . The Florida special' v::t'- -

; ments paid in advance,. .
Due shareholders, earnings.... .iiV.V

Bankers.evening, i wisn to say tney are not I IfTT? I fT?T3fl .. - --T - TVT Wnrth VrARHlATlt.: JS. I. WfiATtOn. V1C6 ITTeSlQeJll; J. II,being twisted up in knots. I was unable toCio-- t 1.

849.75

4,028.65
1,200.00

going north will pass here about 11:50
p. m. We will publish the exact sched

1111 Min day night at the
the management of the

'l, allow it. ; .

not credited Dividends unpaid.... McAllister, Secretary and Treasurer, i
p jtol v..,:,',,! fishing.) ; On last Sunday evening a

young lady of Concord and a gent of Borrowed money .. Individual deposits subject When your policy expires see that it is renewed in Soutbern Stock Matcal ic- -
ule next week. ,.'! . :

surance CoJfo. 5. were walking around the pond.I preached in Central to clieclc
Demand certificates of de--

82,260.74

14,233.90
Feb. 28-- lm.The young man made a blunder and

dress myself, except with, assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I fould not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
reliet only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary, relief. After trying

1 positway morning. His sub-- r,

and lie preached an;etvvas rr,ivt
A fti.oon in Gold' Kecovered.

Monroe, March . 13. Last Januarym and very Sri teres! inc isermrtfl MrA $178,188.71 j

the - lady showing her bravery, laid
hands on hirr to keep him from falling
into the pond, hut not so. They both

Total,two or three masked! men robbed Mr.is practical-i- all 'be says, iand

A j $34,022.65

Beport year ending Deo. 81, 1894.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on handJanuary 1, 1894,$ 196.35
Subscription on shares,....'..... 14,415.75
Mortgages redeemed(in wnole

or part) ................ . 13,953.00
Other loans redeemed...- .- - 8,456.00

WorthA Facteverything, and suffering the most awful State, op Nobth Caboijka,
Countx op Cababbtjs, )

together tumbled id: They were rescued
but not until they experienced what af

tortures, I began to take Avers Sarsaparilla.

Fred Threatt of $3,000, the greater part
of which was in gold. As has been
stated Ernest Fincher, a white man. 23
years old,; was some days ago .arrested
and jailed here. .

cold water bath is iust "after the ice hasU. Barker filled Mr. - Inside of two months, X was able to walk
mtu S

- I, D, 2$. Coltrane,. Cashier of i. the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly Bwear
that the above statement is true to the

disappeared. -. .at Forest Hill.-

1 Mr. J. VViIev Cook had a barrel 01 nowmwthout a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds,, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

:a'i at Concord writes to For the last three or four days he has
Interest re6eived:...-- .. 2,983.07
Fines and transfer fees...; . 21.90
Other reeeiDta in detail, viz t

y
-

ptire apple vinegar stolen recently

Bed.

best of my knowledge and belief '
:p. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.preferred a hotel, to - the jail. ; ; He i hadMrs. J , M. W. Chne has a new organ,11

tu

Subscribed to and sworn before me
"i":":''5 and'..Observer as .follows:
,A'i'';m;ij!r has taxed the : lawyers.,
V.vslt'lU!.i fllld Ihn UrarAntr Vinnaoa

himself removed to the Stewart House Entranoei fees.......... 145.50
Borrowed money...... 7,800.00John saj his wife is not hard to hnd

One-Thi- rd of Your f Life is Spent innow by callers, especially if they are not0 If 1,,, !, " axwv.,.. under charge of ah officer, and is now
paving, his own ; expenses there. . He, AVER'S, f ta aw-mil- ls and un- - '$.47,971.57

f

this 13th day of March, 1895.
LD. COLTRANE.

i . . Notary Public.
Correct Attest: .

EliAMKXNG. . 1

perfectly deaf. ,
- - -

-- a tui,;i,-c- bxes, I think Cabar- - isMiss Bmma. Phillips,, of uoncord, . - f - DISBTJBSEMEKTS. BUY ONE OF OURThe Only World's.; h. satisfied Fair Sarsaparilla;
the detectives and officer have ' aH been
occupying the same room, which was
large enough for" all. Believing that

with his sixty v;sitin!r at3ir. R. j. Cook's and other
1lal QXa. .J AW. H. LrLLY, ; - Directors.Loaned pn Mortgage., 00

Loaned on other Securities... 4,828.00
V hO told Mr. 4 Tl1oa : Xfr. K this wpoV jlYEJi'8 JPJXX3 cure Headache.aJ that II J. "W. Cansos, ithe evidence was very strong against" '"-t- u ownea a saw mill r ' r rri t nt k v ::. tt;u.

him. he made a voluntary, confession,! : . I mm- r - 1 I J . .1 " J J . Patent All Steel BedPaid on withdiawals,' dues...... 5,909.75
Paid on withdrawalf, dividends 974.04
Salaries!., : . 200.00 Springs!t:fc-- b 1 mnr;an qS . man, Mr. mviu metier, uieu Buuuemy THE CELEBRATEDbut so far does not admit that he ; had Trustee's Sale.'- 1 x o - I I 1 , nr. 3 1. A . 11- - - T- -

.at lasi aioaiiay dikui. jixr. ivvct who txu.reformatory and $10,000 anv accomplices. "year old man and - has been in feeble health ; The undersigned trustee, by. virtue ofi;jtina;ntainance was up in Hei m company with an officer; and
Advertising and .Printing, etc., - o.0
Taxes .-

- 237,72
Mutual stock, 1st series ........ 23.5Q0.00

ie 1 for some time. : but was up and about sMajesticnight, Hileman.h one detectiye, went to an old out-hou- se THE BEST ON EARTHauthority vested in nun by a mortgage
trust deed, .executed to him by W. R.
Swaringen on the 12th day. of January.iieoriBg it, said that the the liouse. He ate a hearty supper and

soon complained of dizziness in his about 300 yards from his father's house, Borrowed money returned.,. 6,6w.w
Interest: .. 318.11; va3 pledged to it. Ray which is about five! miles from here, and spend that much ,of your life comfortable at least. $3.501831, and registered in the Register's

office for Cabarrus county in book ofCash on hand 165.65.in xy saying, ?Td like to head, but soon rallied and requested
that some one should room - with him nuys one. uo-yo- u ay .

vand told them to look under the hearth
and see what they. could find." . Theyetttat'bl ?" Rnt. Hilp. Steel Range "' $47,971.57:;ii!'-ia'r-

itU h chat 'night.. Soon he had a second mortgages No.' 5, page 190-- 1 default
having been made in the payment ; of
the debt therein secured when due. will

itn- - The bill passed, did so and found $1,000 in gold. A
soell. from which he soon died. His

?a Kluttz. daughter of. Mr. FURNITURE !Just where the other $a,uuq is, or
what had gone with it, is the question sell tor cash at public sale to tne nig nest

bidder at the court house' door in Con- -,
body was' interred in New Gileed burial
ground. Has pastor, 'Rev. B. F. Davis,
oESciating. Owing to the. absence Qf

(if Salisbury, vvas
at Fort MBls, S.s C. that now engages people's minds , jvir. cord, N. C, on Saturday; April 20, 1895,

.. 'i-.-i H

?M s;;;
if, ,r,Vi. . ,

Stoves
i ,

are being exhibited this week at A

the lands described, in said mortgagei - --. f. Id. tc;v Frriitiir thaItm nice homesi nice homes make happy ones. .Mr. Hileman, a' funeral sermon wasa young law-ceremo- ny

was trust deed, the - same being 78 acres mf
?- - ..7 .. . ZZVLi:im.'r,4. -- il ititd ta llij Tiie postponed. ' "A "; - '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
J atditob's depaxthent.

- In conformity "with section 2,300 (d)
of 'An Act to amend Chapter 7, Volume
IL'of the Code, entitled Building and
Loan Associations," I certify that the
above is a true copy of the sworn state-
ment of the Concord Perpetual Building
and Loan Association, Concord, N. O.,
on December 81, 1894, now on file in
this Department.? ---

ROB'T W. FURMAN, .

;.' Auditor of State,"

Fincher is still; boarding at the Stewart
House, and is under an officer. A: He is
perfectly cool, talksjwell and seems little
concerned about the matter. . The case
will be heard Tuesday mominjr, when

J. II. Thornwell. Mr. Jno. A. Earnhardt has finished more or less, adjoming the lands oi Jd. I Ane rurnnure we iiavc wc uuuftut n. .y b .

Line. D. R. Hoover.' and others. . Ttnirinrr as in rash lots and for cash we have the insideJ fie m Yorke & Wadsworth's
il'v.

..it
id.

f v

Ufw ;f ... his school house, which is in the form Thin land in npftT I inTurnrrf and is vftl. I t v . t c and look through, and we!Hw?ret, and no-on- e

il'riday, about three
iI'L. ,.1 I "... .i

- rr 5 r7r .7i ana win eive vou ice ucucuw. - v,u.n
of a capital T, at New Gilead uaDie ior ils umoer ana prouueuve sou. 1 " - mistakeNo about it. . .

' ' 7--interesting developments are looked for will sell you.This March 7, 1895.' Owing to the outpouring and downline untie visited in Yon are invited there to .see themriti'm of-- , i It is doubted whether the - , JOHN N, BARRINGER.fall our farmers don't sow oats, plant CANNON8. FETZER:& BELLCome along while the exhibits are going$2,000 will ever be recovered. " a a. Trustee.gardens, nor plow a furrow. i C,


